Wahhabi Mufti and drinking hyena’s blood
Unfortunately, Wahhabi Muftis permitted eating many unlawful animals such as
rabbit, shark and lizard.
Khaled ibn Ali al-Mashiqah, a wahhabi mufti has issued a weird fatwa which is
confirmed by his colleagues. He says eating hyena is permitted and lawful.
However this kind of fatwa is not a new surprise since they had earlier permitted
eating many unlawful animals such as ….; referring to weak and unauthentic
narrations which are only quoted in Sunnite books.
The original fatwa is this:
 ها حکن أکل الضثع والىتس؟:الضؤال
: وتعد، الحود هلل والصالج والضالم علً ًثٌُا هحود وعلً آله وصحثه أجوعُي:اإلجاتح
الضثع أکله جائز وال تأس ته لوا زوي اإلهام أحود وأصحاب الضٌي عي عثد السحوي تي عثد اهلل تي
 أقاله زصىل: قلت، ًعن: آکلها؟ قال: قلت، ًعن:ع أصُد هٍ؟ قال
 الضة: "قلت لجاتس:أتٍ عواز قال
 فالٌثٍ صلً اهلل علُه وصلن جعل فُه فدَح إذا قتله،" ًعن:اهلل صلً اهلل علُه وصلن؟ قال
 والضثع وإى کاى له ًاب إال أًه ال َدخل فٍ ًهٍ الٌثٍ صلً اهلل علُه،الوحسم فدل علً أًه صُد
.  فُکىى هضتثًٌ هوا له ًاب هي الضثاع،وصلن عي کل ذٌ ًاب هي الشتاع
،وأها أکل الىتس فهرا أَضًا جائز وال تأس ته وأى األصل فٍ ذلک الحل وألًه لُش له ًاب َفتسس ته
.واهلل أعلن
 الشُخ خالد تي علٍ الوشُقح:ٍهفت
Translation:
Question: what is the rule for eating hyena and roman fox?
Answer: eating hyena is lawful and doesn’t have any problem. According to a narration
from Imam Ahamd and Sunnite companions who quote Abdul-Rahman ibn Abdullah ibn
Abi Ammar who said:? I asked Jaber, is hyena a haunt? He said: yes. I asked: can I eat
it? He said: yes. I asked: does Rasool-allah allowed this? He said: yes, Prophet has
considered it a Fedie, if Mohrem kills it; this denotes that it can be regarded as a haunt.
Although hyena has paws and nails but it doesn’t account to Prophet’s forbidden
animals which have paws and nails. So it is and exception in this category of animals.
Source: Wahhabism question forum

But eating roman rabbit is permitted as well and it has not any problem. In fact it is
Halal (permitted) because it has no paw. This fatwa was issued by al-Sheikh Khaled ibn
Ali al-Meshiqah.

